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Therecentboominmultifunctionportableelectronicequipmentsrequiresthedevelopmentofcompactand
miniaturized electronic circuits with high efficiencies, low costs and long lasting time. For the operation of
most line-powered electronics, alternating current (ac) line-filters are used to attenuate the leftover ac
ripples on direct current (dc) voltage busses. Today, aluminum electrolytic capacitors (AECs) are widely
applied for this purpose. However, they are usually the largest components in electronic circuits. Replacing
AECsbymorecompactcapacitorswillhaveanimmenseimpactonfutureelectronicdevices.Here,wereport
a double-layer capacitor based on three-dimensional (3D) interpenetrating graphene electrodes fabricated
by electrochemical reduction of graphene oxide (ErGO-DLC). At 120-hertz, the ErGO-DLC exhibited a
phase angle of 284 degrees, a specific capacitance of 283 microfaradays per centimeter square and a
resistor-capacitor (RC) time constant of 1.35 milliseconds, making it capable of replacing AECs for the
application of 120-hertz filtering.
E
lectricdouble-layercapacitors(DLCs),alsocalledsupercapacitorsorultracapacitors,storechargesthrough
reversibleionadsorptionatelectrolyte-electrodeinterfacesuponapplyingavoltage
124.Thisenergy-storage
mechanism offers DLCs with several desirable properties such as a long cycling life (.10,000 cycles) and
high specific power density
5. Additionally, the specific energy densities of DLCs are several orders of magnitude
higher than those of conventional AECs
6. Therefore, DLCs are promising replacements of AECs for ac line-
filtering, leading to reduce the sizes of electronic circuits. However, the poor frequency responses of commercial
DLCs are a critical obstacle for this application.
For ac line-filtering, capacitors need to respond harmonically at 120 Hz, the double value of ac frequency
(60 Hz, the United States standard) to smooth the leftover ac ripples in power supplies. However, typical DLCs
areincapableforacline-filteringatthisfrequency.Upondrivenby120-Hzac,theybehaveliketransmissionlines,
acting as resistors rather than capacitors
7. This is mainly due to that the unsuitable pore structures of their
electrodes impede high-rate ion diffusions or their high resistances restrict efficient charge transfer
8,9. Thus, the
design and fabrication of highly conductive electrodes with optimized micro-/nano-architectures for facile
electron/ion transportations can improve the performances of DLCs in ac line-filtering
10,11.
A variety of materials including onion-like carbon
2, carbon nanotubes (CNTs)
12,13, nickel network
14, carbide-
derived carbon
15, polymers
16, and metal oxides
17 have already been explored to fabricate the electrodes of DLCs
for improving their rate-capability. However, their performances are still unsatisfactory for ac line-filtering.
Recently, a great advancement has been achieved by using graphene to replace conventional carbon materials
because of its superior electrical conductivity and high specific surface area
18–21. However, graphene sheets in
theseelectrodesarestillinastackedgeometryandrandomlyorientedwithrespecttotheircurrentcollectors.Asa
result,theporesintheelectrodesarepartiallyinaccessibletotheelectrolyte
22.AnexceptionwasreportedbyMiller
and co-workers
7. A DLC based on vertically oriented graphene sheets prepared by chemical vapor deposition
(CVD) demonstrated efficient filtering of 120 Hz ac with a RC time constant of about 200 ms. Unfortunately, the
CVD method suffers from high cost and complicate procedures, which would strongly limit its commercial
applications.Here,wereportaDLCwithelectrodesfabricatedbyone-stepelectrochemicalreductionofgraphene
oxide (GO) from itsaqueous suspension (ErGO-DLC). The electrodes of ErGO-DLC have a 3Dinterpenetrating
graphenemicrostructure,whichprovidestheDLCwithanultrahigh-ratecapabilityandhighspecificcapacitance.
It is capable of replacing AEC for ac line-filtering. Moreover, the technique reported here is fast, cheap, conveni-
ent, environmentally friendly and readily scalable to industrial levels.
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The typical electrode of electrochemically reduced graphene oxide
(ErGO electrode, Figure 1a) can be prepared by electrolyzing 3 mg
ml
21 GO aqueous suspension containing 0.1 M lithium perchlorate
(LiClO4) on a metal electrode (e.g. Au) at an applied potential of
21.2 V for 10 s (see Supplementary Materials and Methods).
During this process, GO sheets were reduced into conductive gra-
phene as reported in the literature
23. The efficient removal of the
oxygenated groups of GO upon electrochemical reduction was also
confirmed by Raman and X-photoelectron spectral examinations
(SupplementaryFig.S1).TheresultingErGOsheetsaremorehydro-
phobic and have weaker electrostatic repulsion and stronger p-p
stacking interaction than those of their GO precursors. Thus, they
were self-assembled to form 3D interpenetrating networks and
deposited onto the substrate electrode upon the driving of electric
field
24. The as-prepared ErGO electrode consists of two parts: a basal
layer of approximately 200 nm thick and aporous 3D interpenetrat-
ing layer with a thickness of about 20 mm (Figure 1b and 1c,
Supplementary Fig. S2). The pore sizes of the network are in the
range of several micrometers to larger than ten micrometers, and
the pore walls are nearly vertical to the surface of current collector
(Figure 1d). Therefore, the micropores in the electrode are fully
exposed to the electrolyte for the access of ions to form electrochem-
ical double-layers.
Discussion
To test the performance of ErGO-DLCs, symmetrical cells with a
two-electrode configuration were constructed to simulate actual
device behavior
25. Two identical ErGO electrodes shown in
Figure 1a were used as the electrodes, and they do not have any
binders or conducting additives. It should be noted here that the
graphene material of the ErGO electrode is too light to be weighted
accurately. Thus, the specific capacitance (Cs) of ErGO-DLC was
evaluated in area units (mFc m
22)
26227. Impedance phase angles of
ErGO-DLC at different frequencies are plotted in Figure 2a. The
closer the phase angle approaches 290u, the device behaves more
like a capacitor. At the phase angle of 245u, the resistance and
reactance of the capacitor have equal magnitudes, so the frequency
at this point is convenient for comparison. The impedance phase
angle of ErGO-DLC reached 245u at 4.2 KHz, and this frequency
is much higher than that of an activated carbon DLC (0.05 Hz)
27 or
a CNTs DLC (636 Hz)
13. The phase angle at 120 Hz can be used as
a ‘‘factor of merit’’ to measure ac line-filtering performance. At
120 Hz, the impedance phase angle of ErGO-DLC is as large as
284u. This angle is comparable to that of a commercial AEC
(285.5u, Supplementary Fig. S3) and larger than those of any
reported DLCs including those based on CVD grown graphene
nanosheets (282u)
7, CNTs (275u)
13, and activated carbon (0u)
28.
TheNyquistplotofErGO-DLCisnearlyaverticalline(Figure2b),
reflecting its high conductivity and rate capability. The plot does not
have a semicircle at high frequencies, implying the fast ion diffusion
in the ErGO electrode. A line that intersects the real axis at around
245u was also not observed, suggesting the absence of porous elec-
trode behavior
7. The equivalent series resistance (ESR) value of the
ErGO-DLCisabout0.1V.ThisvalueissmallerthanthatoftheDLCs
based on graphene films (0.15 V)
21 or graphene hydrogels (0.5 V)
29
reported previously. The extraordinary low ESR of the ErGO elec-
trodecanbeattributedtotwocriticalfactors:(1)ErGOsheetsformed
a highly conductive network directly coated on the current collector,
providing the electrode with low internal and interfacial resistances;
(2)theinterconnectedmicroporesofErGOelectrodearefullyaccess-
ible for ion adsorption/desorption.
Considering the Nyquist plot has a vertical line characteristic of
capacitive behavior at low frequencies, a series-RC circuit model was
used to stimulate the capacitive and resistive elements of the capa-
citor.Inthismodel,resistanceistherealpartofimpedancespectrum,
and the capacitance (C) was calculated by using the equation of C 5
2 1/(2pfZ0), where f is frequency in Hz and Z0 is the imaginary part
of the impedance spectrum
9.C s is defined as C/S (where C is capa-
citance and S is the apparent surface area of the electrode; here, S 5
1.4 cm
2). The Cs of the capacitor increases from 240 to 325 mFc m
22
as the frequency decreases from 10
4 to 1 Hz (Figure 2c). The diver-
gent behavior near 21 kHz is an artifact of the model (where Z0
passes through zero). At 120 Hz, the capacitance of the capacitor
was calculated to be 397 mF, and its resistance was measured to be
3.4V,yieldinganRCtimeconstantof1.35 ms.SuchashortRCtime
constant indicates thatthe ErGO-DLC canbe usedfor120-Hz filter-
ing (8.3 ms period). In addition, a Cs value of 283 mFc m
22 was
obtained at 120 Hz, and this value is about 3.2 times that of the
DLC based on vertically oriented CVD graphene nanosheets (87.5
mFc m
22)
7. In comparison, the Cs of the capacitor with bare gold
electrodes was tested to be less than 11 mFc m
22 at 120 Hz
(Supplementary Fig. S4). Thus, it is reasonable to conclude that the
CsofErGO-DLCismainlyattributedtotheionintercalationintothe
3D interpenetrating microstructures of ErGO electrodes.
The fast ion diffusion in ErGO-DLC was further confirmed by its
extremely small relaxation time constant (t0) (Figure 2d). t0 is the
minimum time needed to discharge all the energy from the device
with an efficiency of greater than 50% of its maximum value, and it
can be derived from the frequency at maximum C0
30. The t0 of
Figure 1 | Microstructure of ErGO electrode. (a) Photograph of an ErGO electrode. (b) Cross-sectional scanning electron microscope image of ErGO
electrode. (c, d) Top-view scanning electron microscope images of ErGO electrode with low (c) and high (d) magnifications.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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shorter than those of high-rate DLCs based on CNTs (1.5 ms)
13,
onion-like carbon (26 ms)
2, activated carbon (700 ms)
2 and multi-
layered graphene film (13.3 ms)
19.
The electrochemical performance of ErGO-DLC was also ana-
lyzed using cyclic voltammetry (CV) (Figure 3a). The CV curves of
ErGO-DLC keep rectangular in shape at an ultrafast scan rate of
100 V s
21, confirming the formation of an efficient EDLs and fast
charge propagations within the electrodes. Even at a scan rate of
400 V s
21, the CV curve remains quasi-rectangular with only a little
variance.Thedischargecurrentdensitiesexhibitalinearrelationship
with scan rates in the range of 1–350 V s
21 (Figure 3b). To our
knowledge, this up-limit of scan rate (e.g. 350 V s
21) for the linear
relationship is the highest among any reported capacitors; it is over
twoordersofmagnitudehigherthanthoseoftypicalDLCsandthree
times higher than that of an onion-like carbon DLC
2.
The discharge curves of ErGO-DLC carried out at the current
densities in the range of 40 to 700 mAc m
22 are straight lines
(Figure 4a), demonstrating an ideal double layer capacitor behavior.
Furthermore, no voltage drop was observed at the beginning of
discharge (IR drop), suggesting an extraordinary low ESR of
ErGO-DLC. This result correlates well with the ac impedance mea-
surements (Figure 2b and 2d). The Cs of the capacitor wascalculated
to be 487, 480, 462 or 457 mFc m
22 according to the discharge curve
recordedatacurrentdensityof40,80,400or700mAcm
22.Whenthe
discharge current density was further increased to 800 mAc m
22,C s
decreased foronly7%(Supplementary Fig. S5).TheErGO-DLCalso
has an excellent electrochemical stability; its capacitance keeps
unchangedafter10,000cyclesofcharging/dischargingevenatahigh
operationcurrentdensityof700mAcm
22(Figure4b).Thisresulthas
also been confirmed by comparing the electrochemical impedance
spectroscopy (EIS) data of ErGO-DLC before and after testing for
10,000 cycles (Supplementary Fig. S6). On the basis of the above
discussion, it is reasonable to conclude that the remarkable electro-
chemical stability of ErGO
31, 3D interpenetrating microstructure of
ErGO electrodes and good contact between ErGO and current col-
lector contribute to the excellent performances of the ErGO-DLC.
The performances of ErGO-DLC can be easily modulated by con-
trollingthetimeusedfortheelectrodepositionofErGOlayers.When
the deposition time increased from 5 to 60 s, the thickness of ErGO
Figure 2 | AC Impedance characterizations of ErGO-DLC. (a) Plot of impedance phase angle versus frequency. (b) Complex plane plot of the
impedance; inset: an expanded view in the region of high frequencies. (c) Plot of specific capacitance versus frequency using a series-RC circuit model.
(d) Plot of the real or imaginary part (C9 or C0) of specific capacitance versus frequency.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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22. (b)
Lifetime test of ErGO-DLC.
Figure 3 | Cyclic voltammetry (CV) characterizations of ErGO-DLC. (a) CVsobtained at different scan rates in25% KOH electrolyte. (b) Evolution of
the discharge current density versus scan rate.
Figure 5 | ComparisonoftheErGO-DLCspreparedbyelectrodepositingErGOfordifferenttime. (a)Plotsofimpedancephaseangleversusfrequency.
(b) Evolutions of the imaginary parts of the specific capacitances versus frequency. (c) Plots of Cs versus frequency.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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which led to an elongation of ionic diffusion paths and a slight
increase of ESR (Supplementary Fig. S8). As a result, the phase angle
at 120 Hz decreased from 285u to 279.5u (Figure 5a), and t0
increased from 170 ms to 1 ms (Figure 5b). Meanwhile, the Cs of
the ErGO-DLCs at 1 Hz increased from 250 to 890 mFc m
22
(Figure 5c), which can be explained by their thickened ErGO layers.
In summary, we have developed a one-step electrochemical
method for preparing ErGO electrodes with 3D interpenetrating
microstructures. This method, analogous to electroplating process,
isfast,simple, cheap, easycontrollable, and readily scalable toindus-
trial levels. The ErGO-DLC shows superior rate-performance. At
120 Hz, it exhibits a phase angle of 284u and RC time constant of
1.35 ms, making it capable of replacing AEC for ac-line filtering.
Furthermore, it has a high Cs value of 283 mFc m
22 at 120 Hz, which
will provide the possibility of greatly reducing the sizes of future
electronic circuits.
Methods
GO was prepared by the oxidation of natural graphite powder (325 mesh, Qingdao
Huatai Lubricant Sealing S&T Co. Ltd., Qingdao, China) according to a modified
Hummers’ method reported in the literature (see Supplementary Information for
details)
24. The ErGO electrodes were prepared by electrolyzing 3 mg ml
21 graphene
oxide (GO) aqueous suspension containing 0.1 M lithium perchlorate (LiClO4)a ta
potential of 21.2 V for 5–60 s (see Supplementary Information for details). In order
to increase the conductivity of ErGO electrodes, they were further reduced in 1 M
LiClO4 aqueous solution for another 30 s. Finally, the graphene electrodes were
immersed in DI water to remove LiClO4. The treated ErGO electrodes were used to
fabricate ErGO-DLC with a symmetrical two-electrode configuration (see
Supplementary Information for details).
The ErGO electrodes and GO were freeze-dried and used for further character-
ization. Raman spectra were recorded on a Renishaw Raman microscope with a 514-
nm laser. X-ray photoelectron spectra (XPS) were taken out by using an ESCALAB
250 photoelectron spectrometer (ThermoFisher Scientific, USA). Scanning electron
micrographs (SEM) were performed on a field-emission scanning electron micro-
scope (Sirion-200, Japan). All of the electrochemical tests were carried out in a two-
electrodesystem.Theelectrochemicalimpedancespectra(EIS)werecarriedoutusing
a Zahner Ennium electrochemical station (Zahner-Elektrik Gmbh & CoGK,
Kronach, Germany) in the frequency range of 1 Hz 100 kHz with a 5 mV ac
amplitude. An AEC (1 mF, JAMICON, USA) was used for the comparison with the
ErGO-DLC. Cyclic voltammetry and galvanostatic charge/discharge curves were
recorded between 0 and 0.8 V using a CHI 760D potentiostat-galvanostat (CH
Instruments Inc.).
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